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Election Day is Tuesd dy, November sth and
Hamilton county BoE has an improved website for voTERs

Tuesday, November 5th is countywide ELECTION DAY in Hamilton County and all voters will be
able to vote at their polling locations beginning at 6:30am; polls close at 7:30pm. ,,Voters 

in
every neighborhood can go to their polling places in Hamilton County next Tuesday to vote on
lssues and candidates," according to Board Director Amy Searcy. lf you have requested an
absentee ballot and not yet returned it to the Board of Elections, please return it by mail or in
person or by dropping it in our 24-hr. drop box at824 Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202.

In addition to the November 5th election, the Board is once again encouraging Hamilton County
voters to utilize the voter-friendly enhancements to their website. "Voters who chose to vote
an absentee ballot can now track their ballot," said Sally Krisel, Deputy Director. ,,lf you
requested an absentee ballot and voted the ballot, go to our website. On the front page is a
button - TRACK MY ABSENTEE BAtLor - then follow the prompts for name and date of birth. The
status of the absentee ballot will be displayed. We are excited to remind everyone of the voter-
friendly features on our website."

Another recent website feature is the improved "election results reporting" on election night as
votes are counted. Voters are now able to access this reporting system from the website and
use a variety of reporting formats, including graphical results, a county-wide map of voter turn-
out, totals by vote type, and results by precinct. Voters can track which communities the votes
are coming from as they are counted election night. "The first use of this reporting program
was on May 7th, during the primary, and we hope the public will continue to log on and watch
the votes get counted on election night in realtime,,, said Amy Searcy.
To access the election night results, go to our website at wr,Vw.votehamiltoncountv.org


